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AT Tim LKIUOItTON B AS
BBOOND CLASS MAIL MATT ICR.

DXKOOBiTia.COtmiT JCKBHHO.

Th annual Democratic county meeting
will b bsldln tlio Court pousn, In tlio
Borough of Mauch Chunk, on Jfonday,
August 90th, 1888, at 11 o'clock a. ra. It
trill k th duty ot this meeting to name

imoM to hold th) delcgato elections In

Ik different townships and boroughs In

tto couty; Or the time of holding the
"ounty umius.tln convention and solcct a

ouaty committee for the ensuing campaign
Aid transact any other business upon which
K ha power to act.

Ohas. W. Lnirrz, Chairman.

MOKiaATiuiia y coqaiT officers.
01t KKl to lbs Ptepls's Will. Lt IPartv

Homlnatlens n larongn tn Popular way.

Th attntloo ot the Democratic people
has bn called to the Crawford County
Sjitew of making party nominations,
Tktr can b no question as to the idyls
kllttyot selecting candidates by having

tk Demecratlo voters pass directly upon
th merits ot aspirants for office. It In

volvss essentially the crand and glorious
rtnclplea upon which our government Is

funded,naraely, that the wishes and desires
the masses are to be respected and that

tkirt which Is their will must be the law,

It Is tk only fair and honest way of mak
log nominations. No party boss or set of

koues; no bribery or dark conclave con

frnce can under this popular method of
beading tba people's wishes, dictate who
shall or who shall not be chosen for such
sal such an office, In the disposition of the
jsople as affected by a party majority. The
voters are suprtme; the candidates thus
selected are ot necessity the choice' of the
mntrammeltd constituency for It represents
tk will of, the majority.

Upon the principle that the will of the
majority Is to be respected every man who,
a an aspirant for office, submits his claim
to the rtal power of selection, could not
kick and growl, or bolt and help defeat the
tlckst on .account of some boss who bad
through some scheme or machine tactic
aompassed his defeat. Such an aspirant
would be placed upon a footing of equality
with avery other aspirant. The same pow
r that wuld pais upon his claim would

fas upon every other aspirant's claim.
Thus 1b all honor he could not find fault
r bolt ovr the tactics of some

hsss. In this way of making nominations
the humblest Democratic votsr would be
jait'as great, just as Impottant and of just
as much Influence as he who by long asso
ciation had. been placed In a commanding
and dlctatory position, under the delegate
system.

Carbon county has oyer 3500 Democratic
Vetera. Under the delegate system a can.
dldat who would poll COO or 1500 of these
yotcs could be nominated as against the
nan who might poll 2000 votes. Under the
Crawford County System the 2000 would

kat the 600 or 1500 every time. Is there
aaythlog unjust or unfair about this?

Take for Instance a district like Lehigh
tea. A candidate might poll for his dele-

gates 101 votes and his opponent 100, yet
la this poll the opponent would hays no
representation whatever although he had
within 1 vote ono-ha- lf of the entire vote
polled. To be specific his 100 votes as
against the 101 are certainly entitled to
seme consideration and proportionate In'
laence In the selection ot a candidate for
tk party. What Is true of Lehlghton Is
equally true of every other district In the
Mauty. No further arguing Is necessary
t show tk justice of leaving the Demo
cratic voter decide In a direct manner who
shall er who shall not be the party candl
dates. Dwarf the Influence of the boss,
Abolish the machine for It Is unpopular,
aad sukstltuto Instead the will and wish of
tk Democratic people and there will for
all time be an harmonious patty, the one
essentia! to continued and honorable sue

ess at the November pollt.
The Adyooatk Is reliably Informed that

a resolution will be submitted at the meet
lag cf the Democratic County Meeting, on
August 20th, for the appointment of a com,

due u report a system of rules under the
Crawford County System for the consider
ation sf the County Convention ot 1888.

Ok Satuhdat, midst tub rom. of
2nmedqrums and the buele's sad refral
the last sad rites were performed o'er the
kler f General Phil Sheridan, all that was

nee mortal of a great and brave man
trme and honorable her was returned
the earth from which It was taken. With
tk name of Grant, JfcClellan, Thomas
ana Hancock will the name of Sheridan
over sclntllata with elorvon the napes
American history now and In all the coming
years that span tba unlimited space In the
great unfathomed future. All praise to
saeh gallant men are lost In consideration
t their noble services to a country Ini the

hear of her irreatest need. With his Ufa
well-spen- honored, loved and universally
xespeciea lie lias answered the call and
jelnsd the great army of departed com
radee, where

" Ou Fame's eternal camping ground
Their white-walle- d tents art spread,

Aad aiory guards, with solemn round,
Tfce bivouac ot tbe dead,"

fEESOKAL AKDFOLITICAL.

A candidate of his own desire James
t7. Afalloy, of the Lansford Record, will be
a candidate for the Democratic nomination
of associate Judge before tbe next conven-
tion. It took Jimmy some tlaie to make
up his mind as to what he really wanted,
hot then Urge masses, tn brains as In any-
thing else, moye slowly.

In Indiana the Labor party is organizing
against Harrison, and propose to do every-
thing In, their power to compass his defeat.
They realise that tbe only-wa- y to do that
b aot to put an electorlal ticket tn the
teld, but to unite with the Democrats. Tbe
Movement Is a formidable one, and It en-

tered Into the proper spirit, will give Indi-
ana' vote to Cleveland by 35,000 majority.

Dm Mointi Leader.
Han Anthony W. ltaudenbush, of town,

will be a candidate before tbe Republican
county convention for the of
assemblyman. Mr. ltaudenbush Is a staunch
yartyman, and a good cltlten.

Srom th Jrieh ft'orlci: "In James G.
Blaine the Americas Republic has y

1te ablest statesman and most valient
The enthusiasm that halls him

from afar and rallies trom all parts to greet
kla as he lands Is more sublime than that
t ocial etiquette or political strategy,

lev It comes fioia tbe warmest Impulses of
U popular heart."

Groyer Cleveland was nominated for
President by tbe St. Louis Convention on
tkettkaf June. It I now tbe 14th of
Aagust. Yearly two month and a halt
kayo gene by. Almost halt of the cam-aalt- ii

has passed. And yet he has not
his Utter of accqeptance, and we are

teU that It will not apetar for some time

to come. This extraodlnary delay Is un-

precedented. There Is not a case on rec
ord where the candidate has hesitated and
postponed and halted like this, The long-

est time that has ever before intervened
between a nomination and an acceptance
was forty-thre- e days. Four years ago Mr.
Cleveland took forty. Now, after nearly
double that period, he gives no sign.

TFbat la the reason tor this unparalleled
delay? l'hlla., Press.

TVoj Times Sep.) Enthusiasm Is ex
cellent. It has never been elicited to such
an extent In behalf of the Republican cause
and candidates as at present In the begin,
nlng of a presidential campaign. But en
thustasm with all Its demonstrations of
popular sentiment, Intense and earnest a
It may be, will not of itself achieve success.
Wo warn the friends of Protection of the
peril of e. Jfany a battle for
the right has been lost from this cause,

Work must be done; compact organization
Is absolutely necessary to success. Prepare,

C0MMBHI8 OK THE BAFSHEH-1K0XL- BT
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Ilonl It'. St. Bapher'a article on "Dan- -

gerous Trusts" in the North American Re-

view drew forth a reply from Mr. L H,
V t . . . l , !!.iiromioy in a succecuiug uuiuucr in nuicu

that gentleman accused Mr. Ilapsher of
abusing corporations. In the August nnm
ber of that monthly Mr. Ilapsher replies to
the Railroad Attorney and fully vindicates
his position. Herald, Weatherly.

In tbo August number of tho North
American Review Hon. W. M. Ilapsher re
plies to Wm. Bromley, who came to the de
fence of "Trusts" recently. As Mr. B.'s
answer to llapsher's article was of the
evasive kind, and dtd not dispute a point
that Mr. Ilapsher argued, the reply to
Bromley Is of course mild. Lansford Ice'
conf.

In the North American Review for Au
gust Hon. William St. Bapsher, ot Mauch
Chunk, forcefully replies to the article In
the July number of the eamo magazine by
Hon. Isaac Bromley, on the "Abuse of
Corporations," which, by tbe way, was a
retalltory article to Mr. Bapsber's theslson
"Dangerous Trusts." The forceful and
logical manner In which Mr. Bapsher dls,
cusses the point at Issue demonstrates his
ability as a writer of no mean proportion,
His cogent analysis of Brora
ley's lurid rhetoric and loose denunciation
places him in the forefront of the llterrl
Mr. Bapsher writes In an easy, pleasing
strain, relying on substantial facts rather
than on fiery rhetoric to hold tbe readers
attention. --Lehlghton Truth.

The August number of tbe North Ameri
can Revkw contains a reply by DIstrlct-A- t
torneyW. M. Bapsher to Isaac H. Bromley's
criticism in the July number of his (Mr.
Bapsher's) article on "Dangerous Trusts"
which appeared In the .May Review. Our
fellow townsman evidently will not come
out second best In the controversy, Mauch
Chunk Oaxette.

Special to the CAnn on Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER,

"Do you believe In luck?" "Of course
not. ' None but superstitious people believe
hi luck. This is an enlightened age we live
In. In tbe olden time, when people were
Ignorant and foolish, It was all very well to
believe In luck j but we've got past that now,
and don't you forget It!"

This was the reply of a very smart man
to mo last week when I asked him the ques
tion Indicated above. I was standing on
the corner of Twenty-thir-d street and Sixth
avenue, In front of Levi M. Bates' dry.
goods store, while thousand of dollars
worth of costly silks, laces, cloths, Ac,
were going under theauctloneer'a hammer.
On the opposite corner the Masonic Hall
stands, a monument to tho energy of the
"Brethern, of the Mystic Tie." Fifty
yards from tbe northwest corner Is

Koster & Dial's beer garden, where hun-
dreds gather nightly to see O'Connor
trayesty Shakespeare. But it Is with the
first corner named that I have to do now,
when I asked If .you belleyed In luck. A
hundred years ago, when the old poit-roa- d

led out to the village of Blooming Dale,
right on this piece ot land was a famous
old mansion occupied by a family by the
name of Yon der Hyde. The house was
surrounded by well laid out ground, and
back of It was a pleasant orchard reaching
far beyond the limits of the present Madi-
son Square. It was In the year 1702, Sep-

tember 12, that a mighty crowd ot excited
burghers might be seen surrounding the old
manor bouse, for early that morning Emeri
tus von der Hyde and his wife were found
murdered In their bed, and the house had
been robbed of silverware and valuables,
with which the robbers had escaped. The
murder caused a profound sensation, and
although the Yon der Hyde property was
one of tbe most desirable on tbe Island, It
was years before any one could be found to
occupy It. It was known far and near as
the haunted house. Late travelers riding
In the wee hours to and from Blooming
Dale, asserted that they heard unseemly
noises; lights flatbed oat from the windows
of the room where the murder had been
committed, and more than one was ready
to wear that they bad seen old Emeritus
Yon der Hyde and his wife looking out of
the windows their garments crimsoned
with blood as they were on tbe night of the
murder. Years rolled on and the old man.
slon was torn down, for bad luck seemed
to pursue It, no matter what business was
tried there. Failure after failure followed
It. About seventeen years aeo It was pur
chased by Mr. Edwin Booth, who Invested
In It all the earnings of bis lite, and also
Induced bis father-in-la- James McYickar
of Chicago, to back him in tbe venture, and
the result was Booth's Theatre, one of the
most magnificent temples of the drama eyer
erected In New York. Aided by the gonlus
and experience of Booth, Shakespeare was
produced here as it had never before been
seen In New York. The best actors, the
best scenery, tbe most gorgeous costumes,

everything that art could lend or genius
conceive, consplrefefor success, but all In
vain. The ghost of Emeritus Yon der Hyde
and bis wife walked the stage and sat In
the flies and flitted among the scenes after
the audience had departed; and one day
Edwin Booth marched out of the theatre a
ruined man; his fortune gone, his father- -

seriously crippled, and himself a
bankrupt, loaded with liabilities to tbe tune
of a hundred thousand dollars. The Dion
Bouclcault took it, and be went to the wall
In a feW weeks. Stetson of Boston, one of
the most successful managers In the United
States, tried It and came to grief after sink-
ing a respectable fortune. He withdrew,
and no manager had the courage to try It
after him. Tbe building was then altered
Into stores. Tbe corner was thought to be
one of the very best In New York. It was
opened by a couple of experienced and en-

terprising men as a dry goods store. All
around 'them and on every side were men
who had built up colossal fortunes Ic tbe
dry goods business; but bad luck followed
them trom the first, and when on tbe verge
ot bankruptcy they found a purchaser in

Loyl M. Bates, formerly of tho groat Broad
way firm of Reed, Bates & Cooley, a firm
which ranked wlthHcracoB. Claflin and A.
T. Stewart In their palmiest days, Tbe firm
dissolved a couplo of years ago, and
Mr. Bates retired on a million. Ills credit
was unimpeachable and bis experience un-

questioned. Idleness did not Bgrce with
him, so he bought out tho firm on tho fatal
corner of Sixth nvenue and Twenty-thir- d

street. The samo dark cloud that haunted
all tho rest followed him. With tho most
splendid stock ot goods In the city, and tho
most accomplished salesmen and women,
he could not sell enough to pay his ex
penses. Two weeks ago theSherlff stepped
ih and closed him up, and this week every-

thing went under thoauctloncer'shammer,
Do yon believe In ghosts? No, sir. Arc!
you superstition? Not a bit of It. Would
you walk under a Udder? Not if I cnuld
get around It. Bel love In spirits? That
question savois of Prohibition, sir, and I
decline to answer.

The great rovlyal Is ended, and Broth
er Harrison has gonu to Sing Sing, where
we board about two thousand gentlemen at
the expense'ot tho State. Brother Hard
oh, at the closing meeting on Thursday,

said that tho day before the proprietor of a
great dally newspaper had sent for htm and
asked him to pray for him. Since then
everybody has been trying to find out who
the repentant sinner was. At first I
thought It was Tulltzer of "The World,"
but finally came to the conclusion that It

could not be him, as ho is generally re
cognized as being outside tho pale of .say.

lng grace. An earihquako wouldn't touch
Dana ot "The Sun." Then I thought of

Bennett of "The nerald," as he Is a fitting
subject for earnest prayer, and It occurred
to me that he might have sent a dispatch
by the Mackey-Bcnne- tt cable to tbe young
evangelist for prayer, On reflection I came
to tho conclusion that nothing but a. mir
acle could save him. It could not bo

Brother Bhepard of "The Mall and Ex-

press," as he does not need prayers, being
already among tho elect. Could It be

Whttelaw Held of "The Tribune?" Pshaw,
no. The President of the profane Lotus
Club would never think of such a thing,

After much deliberation I settled down on
Henry Watterson. Mr Harrison did not
say it was a New York Dally but a great
dally newspaper. Now It any man needs
prdyer for bis salvation among tbo editorial
fraternity, with a good fighting chance of
being saved If bo will only repent of his
sins, that man is Henry Watterson of ''The
Louisvillo Courier-Journal- ." He would
not make a bad evangelist himself ; and
when he gets over his summer outing, If It
was known in Kentucky that Harrison
prayed for hlm.eycn the Star-eye- d Goddess
ot Reform would have to take a back scat.
I am sorry to say that although two thous
and five hundred Is reported as the sum of
the spiritual harvest, not one single news
paper reporter has been gathered In. Early
last week it was given out-tba- t a newspaper
reporter had risen and asked for prayer,
When they told me he belonged to "The
New York World." that settled It. Yet
who knows what may happen when Broth-
er Harrison returns In tho fall :

"While the lamp holds out to bum,
The vilest Sinner may return."

"Man's Inhumanity to man "makes count
less thousands mourn." That's all very
fine, but you don't hear anything about
woman's Inhumanity to woman, Oh, no.
You shove It all on man. Yet In Booklyn,
right across the rlyer, Hves Mrs Greensl&dc,
a very worthy little Englishwoman, who
follows the vocation ot a" barber. Mrs.
Greenslade made tho mistake that lots of us
have made she picked out the wrong
fellow for a life partner, and did not find
out her mistake till the knot was tied so
fast that you could not untie it with your
teeth. Still Mrs. Greenslade made the best
of her bad bargain, and tried to earn an
honest living. She tried keeping boarding-hous- e,

but the, boarders eat her hash and
failed to pay ber. She turned dressmaker,
but she ruined the stuff and her dresses did
not fit. At last, In despair she started a
barber shop, and she practiced on Green
slade till she got her hand In, and then she
took a turn at the general public. Her first
customer was a gay old boy, who had
married a widow with ducats, about ten
years older than himself. Mrs. Greenslade
was rubbing In the lather under his chin
and was holding him tenderly by the nose
when Mrs. Curly walked into the shop,
To say that Curly got out of the chair In a
hurry, faintly describes what followed,
Mrs. Curly tipped the scales at 247; Mrs,
Greenslade turned the steelyards at 104

but science made up the difference In
weight, and a razor turned the tide of bat-

tle. After that the woman of the neighbor
hood turned against Mrs. Greenslade, and
eventually they drove her out. Her er

is a crank who Imagines himself a
prophet, and he now devotes his time to
proving that Judas was the most worthy of
tho Apostles. H'hen Belya Lockwood
came to Booklyn to open her fight for th
Presidency, Greenslade got himself up In a
base ball suit full of stripes, with a big red
heart on his breast, and sat right lirfront
of the fair speaker, applauding every word,
From there he went to the Salvation Army,
and he gave them such a dose that he land
ed In the police station. .Veanwliile the
women have banded against poor little Mrs.
Greenslade.

The storm of Saturday night struck us
very much like a Western cyclone. The
display ot celestial fireworks was some
thing marvelous. For three hours the sky
was a sheet of flame, and Its concentrated
fury burst on tbe works of the United
States Electrical Company, destroying a
portion of Its plant and burylug the city In
darkness from the City Hall to Fourteenth
Street. Forty of the workmen were
knocked down and fled from the burning
building. The storm raged with great
fury for several hours, and left the city as
clean as a new pin; for which, lightning
and all, Providence be thanked.

BROADBRIM.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER

D. 0 Aug. 13, 1888
Mr. Editoh: Some few vears aeo Con.

gress passed a bill providing that, upon the
retirement or General Shermaui, there
should be no promotion made to fill the
Vacancy caused thereby, and that the rank

hot General should be discontinued. Only
three men since tbe beginning of tbe cen-
tury have held the position. Scott. Grant
and Sherman. After the recent severe
attack of Illness of Lieut-Gener- al Sberlden,
as a mark of estem and honor, Congress
passed a special act the
rank of General and promoting there to
th dying chieftain. A few short weln
only did he enjoy the honor, tbe "great
leveller," whose unwelcome appearance
was dally feared from the first, came at
last and claimed blm as Its own and now
the highest two ranks of the array, those
General and Lieut-Gener- are vacant
General Sheridan, the hero of Winchester
and the greatest cavalry general of the
world, died on Monday last at Nonqultt,
Mass. Tbe remains were brought to

iraslilngton ahd tho funeral services weri
held at St. Matthews Roman Catholto
Church nn Saturday, Cardtnal Gibbons be-

ing present and assisting.
The public offices were all closed by

order of the President. The funeral was a
military one and! several companies from
each branch of the service took part In tbe
services and marched In procession to the
National Cemetery at Arlington, where he
was left In tho midst of his former com-

rades.
A grcat'deal hns been written and said

about tho beautiful appearance of the
streets of Washington.

Within tho last fifteen ears more than
120 miles of street have been lined with
shade trees but the effort seems to have
been more for Iirmedlato effectjhan the
appearance of tho city In fifty or a hundred
years. About half the trees set out are
silver maple which grow rapidly and re-

quire little ' care, but like most rapidly
growing trees are yery brittle and soon
decay. After tho sliver maplo the most
numerous trees are the poplar, basswood,
sycamore and Norway maplo. Thcso five
species will probably mako up nine-tent-

of all the trees tn tho city, the remaining
tenth consisting mostly of sugar maple,
olms, tulip trees and various exotics.

Senator Evarts Consumed two days last
week tn delivering a speech against the
passage of tho Fisheries BUI. It Is still un
certain as to when Congress will adjourn.
A great deal of Important work Is still be-

fore It, and tho vacation between this ses-
sion and the next will bo a very short one.

The month of July was unusually cool,
but now a hot August Is upon us .and
Government clerks by the thousands are
hurrying away from the city on their thirty
days leayo of absence allowed them by law,
As tho work at- the departments must go
on summer and Winter alike a great many
requests for leave have to be refused, and
the applicants will be compelled to wait
until those away return. For several days
In succession tbo temperature has been
abnvo 90, according to tho official reports,
but thero has been so much moisture In
ths air that thn heat has caused a great
deal of suffering. H.

OUR BU0K TABLE.
The midsummer holiday number of the

Cosmopolitan (for August) is the strongest
number eyer published by that bright
young magazine. Tho magazine has now
every appearance and assuranco of success,
being managed by a comblnatlou of pub-lshe-

who represent a half million of
capital, while Its editorial conduct remains
the same. There will be no change In Its
style or policy except to make It still more
crisp and journsllstlc, keeping It entirely
distinct fion the other magazines. There
certainly is room for sucli a monthly, and
the people are bound to recognize Its merits
because of its unparalleled cheap price.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
man tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
ini cam. jioyai uaKing rowaer company, too
Wall lit,... K V " " '

PENNINGTON SEMINARY.
PENHIHQTON, N. J. 40th Year.
On direct line of It. It. from Lehlghton.
THOMAS HANLON, U. D., President,

ftommended bv Dr. Mprvvah. KrAiia ... ,,a.i.i.
discipline, home comforts and scholarship!

SOMETHING NEW SfiMsssfc
I)I0I nover heard

of a clothes line that rennlres no hitiihpins. Kvery housekeeper, laundress and store-
keeper wants It. Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for
zai-u,.-

, rinsT clash AUKK JaWANTED foii tiiib countv. Address, NUll-TO-

It. UONl St CO., Manufacturing Agents.
Philadelphia, Pa., (Ick Box 038). Jy2Mw

$1
13 WEEKS
The POLICE GAZETTE will be raallfd.

ci.uiuij wrn)K-u- , ip any auurass in loo Unl
et! mates lorlliree months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal ilIuHiunt tn nn.lm-.r.- H

a ami emus oampie copies mailed free
AiiurFBs an Drueri io

RICHARD K. FOX,
May S0,1835.1y Fiunilik Sqiubs, N. Y,

Administrator's Sale
OV VALVAHL1J

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

of Wl l .L AM l I LLKIt, iaie of Mahoning Town.
, "l;'r" , ' vMiiii, i u. ucc u. win mvu m run- -
iiv uiir uii uir inriutsra uiurt'suiu oil

Saturday, August 18th 1888,
at ONE o'clock P. 11.. the following Personal

pfllye, a lot of Oats In the straw, 1 e

Hay, Ixk Chains, and a variety or other Farm-ing Implements and Household furniture too

nuunii ut unit- mm (nutti ui ama Pjr

JosiAir mussei.tuan!
Julysuw Administrator.

Notice to Builders.
The undersigned will receive senle.) n,.,.,,i.up to 2.00 o'clock P. M;. AUGUST lllh, IS&.for

uie r.iir.uiiur ui- j wij ri ziKW KUIIOOI.
HOUSES liillEAVKK ItUN.accorduiKto iilaiisand specinciUlcms now lit the house of Daniel
KresMev. The rlclit In tn rpippt m.. n
all ot the proposal received,
Dy order of the School Hoard ot MahontugTH p.,

iiAiiin, kiikssley, Secretary.

Pleasant Comer. Pa., the same day, at cm a:clock V. M., by the School Hoard, Hie Old Huild- -

Heaver Hun, to the highest bidder.
iiy order or the school Hoard,

DANIEL KUESSLEV, Secretary,
K'mi, Mil, n. ., Vt r... .

July 20, 1888-W- '

' Estate Notice.
Estate of ANNIK ELIZABETH (JEOOUH. late

of the lloroughot IhUjhtou, L'arlwu couuly.
All ..arannm

1

I - - .. I . I, . ...,..,. . .niwu. K.ium.iK tiicuisrivra w imiuueoieuto said Estate are requested to make immediatepayment, aud tltow having lecal Claims against
the ame, will present tfieui without delay luproper order for settlement to

.IUHN, vwt.a(1EUUUN,. i.n fnr
Lehlghton, July wli, we

D. J. KISTLER
ftesncctfullv announces to llm tmtitln ti.ni i,a !.
npelied a NEW LIVKItY STABLE, and that lie isnow prepared to furnish Teami for Funerals,Weddings or Htislness Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms, Orders left at the"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next tbe Hotel, Lehlghton. 1an22-v- i

CATJTIO
Heware of fraud, as my name and the price

are stamped on the bottom of all my advertised
shoes before leavlnz the factory, which nrntpct
the wearers against high prices ami Inferior
KUUU9, il nuwer uuers v. j,. jjuuulas SITOC9
atn reduced nrlce. or savs ha 1ia them wltiinot
my name and price stamped on tho bottom, put

W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe. GENTlemen

The only fine 3 Bkamlkhs Shoe In the world
made without tacks or nails. As stvllih
and durabloas those costlng$5 or $0, ami having
iiu uiuks ur uuiin iu wear me siocKiiiKor liurmie
feet, makes them as comfortable and
ns a hand sewed shoe. l!uy the best. None
genuine unless stamped on ooitom " w. u Doug-
las S3 Shoe, warranted."

V. T DmrnLAS!) 1 Sunn, the nrMn-i- t nml
only hand served welt St shoe, which equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from So to 99.
V. L. DoitOLAB 92.60 SiiokIs unexcelled for

neavy wear.
V. L. Douolab $2 Shop. Is worn by all Hoys,

and Is the best school shoe In the world.
All the above good's are made fn Congress,

iniituii nun uti-tn- 11 nui huiu uy your newer,
write V. L. DOUULAB, Bbockton, Mara.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, AptS,
LEIIIGHTON PA.--

AGENTSWANTED
Quickest Selling Article ever Invented.

Used in any Dash Churn,
NEEDS NO TALKING, HUT REALLY IS THE

ritlSTHKHT HHUWINO AUTICLE U.
THE MAItKET.
FrrrsBUiia, Pa., Sept. 24, isb;

We, the undersigned, certify that we have
witnessed the churning of the Perfect SelMte-volvln- g

Churn Dasher lu oue minute and thirty
seconds, producing Three and Three-qua- rt er
(.1 1) Pounds of Granulated Butter from one
(anon 01 cream irom tne iteenmont creamery
T. D. Ilarman. Editor National Stockman.
It. J. HemlnKray.Prop.Clty Milk & Butter D'pot.
.Ino. W. Taylor, Cashier City Savings Bank,
rapt. J. Secretary Oil Exchange.
J. W. Clutter, Pro. Diamond Milk-Butt- Depot.

V. 0. Heed. Creamery, C. II. Gardner,
ALMcClain.TreasOfflce, J. 11. Johnson, Leader,
- 11. ltlchards, do- O. T. Dawson. Post.

S. 8. Ilager, City Hall, Jas. Hughes, Press,
Edward Lassus,' " T. P. Drultt, S. 8. Supt.
T. E. Murphy. J. V. Moreland,
J.J. Wright, YiennaltesMulIus Hoffman,
C. II. McAuley.Clty CafoDr. H. Bullen,
Cant. W. C. Cook. John Born. Hall.
floitNTv And Township IHqhts fouSai.k.

CALL ON, OB WBITK

S Y. ORUSAN,
Atig.4-t- Parnassus, Bx.

PHOSPHATE!
The undersigned offers for sale the follow;

ings graaes 01 l'liusriiATKS,
Complete Bone Phosphate !

PRICE, $35.00.
This Is the best phosphate on the market, none

uxcepieu.
Complete Bone Manure !

PRICE, $32.09
adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash lj

PRICE, J24.00.

Soluble Eock Phosplfate !

FRIGE, f22.00.

All v

proof bags full weight. Always on hand and

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3111 LEIIIGHTON.

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Kemoves Paint aniTQrease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Laces, Crapes,

&c. By the use of CLEANZINE
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap itobes, Car-rlag- e

Cushions, Trim-mint;- !,

Ac, can
be qu I ck ly

cleaned of dirt, grease or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

25 Cents a Dottle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. B. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, Lehlghton.

Switcfr-BaG- i Colli Core
Is the most certain and speedy remedy In the
world Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Whoop-
ing cough, Intiuenia, Sore Throat, &c. Try It.

rnce, xweuiy-- r ive

j

LeopoldMeyersMAKE - NO
PACKERTON, JPh.,

Iioaseo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to snpply'at short uollce

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

Of tilA Verv lirv.t nnnlllv nf n,1j,a 11. n T nw.
EST, Persons contemplating building
will positively sayo motley by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,
and learning prices. tnar3-G- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM, LelilRhton,
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
Tho undcistgncd announces to the

citizens of Lehlghton and the surrounding
country that ho has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery !

Such ns Agricultural Implements. Slmrpen- -

.vB juuncin, itriiiuiug i laner ivnives,Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, c.i Steam Fit-
ting and Pump Work, and manufacturing drain
a. asss, UI 111 J.IUIICI3, IllHIV LllllCrS, CtC.

All work guaranteed at tlie lowest prices.

W. G.MITCHELL
In Rear of'Gnbel's Ilnrdwrtre

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprllf'8. -- ly

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMAmm AND

IKCATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled a) years between life and
death with Ahtmm.v or Phthisic, treated by
eminent phvslchiiis. and rcccivliiir nn iupiit. i
was eomiielled during tho last Bjears ot my Ill-
ness to sit on my chair day anil night gasping
for breath. Jly sntrerlncs were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented oil myselt by
compounding rftots nnd herbs nnd liihallnir the

inns iiuuiineii, i mnunnieiy discovered
tills WONIlRnpUt.('UKK Foil ASTHMA AND

warranted In rellevn tin uintf .tuiiimm
ease of AhthJia In I'ivk Minutkm, so that the
ihiuciii nu uuwji iu resi aim sleep conuori-tihlv- .

Pleaso read the follnulnif rniiitpn.oii t.
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re- -

Oliver V. H. Holme.. San Jn. Pnl
"I tlnd the remedy nil and even more than rep
resented. I receive lnstant.inenn. retlpr

E. M. Oiiison, A. M., Warren, Knn.. wrltes-- "
was treated by eminent physiclansof this coun .

Iryand Oermany: tried the climate of different
iiaira nutuim; uiiorueu reuei into vour prepara-
tion."

h. II. rhelps. P. II., a rlKgs, Ohio, wrltest "Suf-ere- d

with Asthma 411 years. Your medicine In
.Miumites uoea more tor me man tne most emlnent physician did for mo In three years."

II. C. Plimpton, .Toilet, III., Wrltest "Send
ltemeriv nt. nn,p. Pnnnnt ., nlnnn win.

nut It, 1 Unit It to be one of the most valuable
medicines 1 havoevertrled."

Wo have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or reller, nnd In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay l'ever, and klmlred di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the

nine ot the Itemed; we will send to any nddress
TltlAI. PACKAOK I'KKE OK CHAItOH. II

oiiriiriiKBisnausio Keep it no not permit him
osell you some worthless Imitation bvhUren
esentliiR It to be ust ns Rood, but send directly

nt. ,,iimt,mii .mum Him midiuas Plainly.
Address, J. ZIMM HUMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale DrtiRKlsts, Woosler, Wayne Co., O.

sllto bo bv mall 51.00. Iuly2ly

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the following conditions: Tolntercsttheagvd
and also the vounir durliur the leisure hnnri. ilav
or evening, we niter the following prices for the
"HUNT foil WOltlM." For the largest list of

u,u ii.wncu uiu tellers coinosiug tlie

PURITENE
we will give Ten Dollars; for the next laruest
Seven Dollars! for tho next largest list Five Dol- -
i.ira, nuu iiir iuu nexi uiree largest lists uue uase
fl Purltene each. All lists mustreaeh me before
December lrth. lftfift nnd mut lm
with ten trade mart s, cut from packages of Purl- -
iciie. no worn to ne. numitteu wntch contains
less than four lettersj but use nn other letters
iiianinose composing ino wara

A air vnitt- - mnmlm titu fiw tlm hnu'il... I, n.
Ten Cents a pound, and is superior to Soaplneor
,,uiiuc, u, uhy uuici mii puwuer maue. uiveit a trial. Insist upon your merchant getting It

A. F. SNYDER,
Heneral Shinning Agent for Pennsylvania,

KiiialrroN, BAititaN co.. pa.

Henry olf,
AT THE OAH110N HOUSE IS NO- W-

Riuii an AccommoOation 'Bos,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or- -
uers ui any tu me noieis.April 2, 1887

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate of Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BHANCHES.

Perscnatioii or the Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE HOUlts.-- From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

11UANCH OFFICE:
BAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,

Two Doors North of Post-Omc-

OFFICE HOUltS : 7 to 9 a. in. aud S to 7 p. m
April2Mm

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Grenfc Variety nt

Samuel, Graver's
opulnr Store, liank Street.

Roofing nnd Spouting a specinl-ty- .
Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OltDEItS

For our Choice and Hkrdy Nursery Slock.
Steady work for energetic men. Salary and ex-
pense, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers and aiteu's, Write Im- -

iiiiuaieiy lor lerius, mine age. Atnres
it. O. CHASE & CO.,

1430 South Peun Suuare. Phladelnhla Penna.
aui;. 11 8w.

ENTIRELY
ner a MrrYiTm nr"- -

VV .till AN NEWBOOK
Tlie most Aoinlerlully complete collection of

lliu absolutely useful ami practical which liasoverbopii pi iblhlu-- In uiiy nation on the glolw.
A marvel of every Jay value ami aotiml money
earnlue nml money sating to every msseisor.HunUreiU upon hundreds of beautiful ami help-
ful engrovlnpi. Its extraordinary low price be-
yond romiK'tltlon Nothing lu the whole history
of tba boo trade like It, Select something of.
real value to the and sales are sure
Agents lixklni; for anew and first class book,
write (or lull description and terms. ; days'
time eh en Agents without capital. SCAM
MKIX & OO. J'lilI.ADKi.i'iiIA.l'a. febls-m-

0scir Cliristmaii,
wmsdi'oirr, pa.

Livery and JfacImtHe Stulhs.
Easy riding carriage! and safe drlrlUK horses,
llest accommodations to ageuts and travellers.
Hall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give ne a trial. inaysi-l- y

MISTAKE

We are positively headquarters for
anything in the way of

Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
The largest stock.

ment. The lowest prices to he
found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty,

If you are having any trouble in get-
ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $2.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
much walking, or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we have. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

rSOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE
Comprising all the very latest

the
ing low

Groceries.

reach

other

FAd
same can purchased

A car of coarse salt

as

WALL

All new now in

11 new in a new
old sold out at

Elegant Papers,

5c. 7c. 12c.

Papers,
lfic.

Eletrant Papers.

LUCRUSTA WALTON !

and sent free. Ex- -
fn n!l naWa tl.A

city anil All free

Merigan,
MARKET

Philadelphia.

-

largest assort

Sc. S. DEPOT'S
- LEHIGHT0N, PA

new of

DRESS GOODS!
in Goods, Sa

has just fi.Q ;.

can at any stoie

has all the news.
You get it, $1 a in

A MODEL PRESS
WUl do til your
own 'Frlnttnc or

print-
ing for others.

Jfour boy em
run 1U

with Prtm cost IS.
tlu,'rau. S25. or more.
according to Hie oue
as u
In
world.

UM'all orr themoFull Information In
a book called Howto Print. Free with

of Model,
prow wore, upon ap- -

THE MODEL PRESS
rniiDAuv i i.i

12 Arch ttrtit.'phltaitHphl'.

See what Is said about

Model Press.
My Model freu netted me In three month oyer

f aoo.00 I never had In printing e,

yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Model Press the day after I It. I
have mal more than double uiy ilodel
rress cost me the first two moiillis. -- Have dons
about leo.oo worth ot work on rov No, I Mojel
I'ress. It all, After three years' use I
And 11 y Model I ress as good as new. The
Model Press Is well built lid ought to last halt
a

The Model Press
I fully equal tr. the largest and costliest

for fiuo Card aud
prlutlni:. Any smart Iwy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of everv 'ear. evn with
oue of the smaller sizes. Address.

teens, prints, wngnams, SeersuckersFancv Dress Patterns of Verv best nf
prices.

Provision' - I - t winon- - -Wood and Willowware of the" best makes at
Cassimera. Hats. flhnna onA PoqiIt, .

made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the gpoda can be

for at any general store in this vicinity.
Carpets, Fixtures in great

and of best at Bottom Prices.
Best aualitv of Flour and

articles be

load

good

what

beats

J - -- - - - 1 . V

has been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are sold nt

as low the same goods
in mm brouuii. onil unu ue convincea. Upsnprtfniiv

JuIy23'871v

Spring Styles
stock.

goods store.
All goods were

auction.

'(Tie Bad
10c. and Per Piece.

Elegant Gold
and fiOc. Per Piece.

Gold Euitaeil
35c. and $1.00 Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c. and GOc. Ar Piece,

estimates
nerleilPml wnr1rtnn annt r

coods warraute

M.
ST.,"

Feb4-- M

The

entire line

styles White

elsewhere.

Won ranoivaA

general

&M0S REIGEL.

This paper
should year

advance.

WL
csnmonsy

Outilu,

snotlier.

samples

The
Instructions

received

century.

OENKltAI. HUSINEH3

MBRBIIKS, and
rmnlitipq ovrpoflj

null,
low figures.

Cloths Boot--a

same
bought

Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and
variety quality Rock

beint? nrines
equally

SamDlfti

muntry.

l!i23

bought

Thz Model Pkess Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

njl2-j- l . Pjiilaeelpiiia, Pa,


